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1. A Neglected Doctrine. 

T
he doctrine of God's gracious Adoption of elect sinners ~a~ received inadequate 
treatment in the Church. In the early centunes Chnst s Deity and eternal 

Sonship were the vital issues the fathers faced, rather than our adoptive sonship. The 
Middle Ages made no significant development in the doctrine of Adoption.1 
However, even then the comfort of this doctrine was never completely lost, for, after 
all, the church, through the centuries, has always prayed, "Our Father who art in 
heaven." The Reformation, with its proclamation of the sovereign grace of God and 

Justification by Faith alone, made great advances in Soteriology. With this glorious 

foundation, there was potential for significant progress regarding Adoption. 

Calvin does not give Adoption a separate chapter in his Institutes, but he has 
a firm grasp of its importance and use in the church. For example, he links our son
ship with prayer (III: xx: 36-38), election (III: xxiv : 1) and both the sacraments (IV: 
xv: 1; IV: xvi: 24; IV: xvii: 1 ). In his lengthy list of the titles of the Holy Spirit, he 

places "the Spirit of Adoption" first (III: i: 3).2 
1 The ~tandard works on the History of Dogma have little to work with and so do not even deal wilh it 
The Nicene Creed (A.D. 325) does speak of 'one Lord Jesus Christ the only begotten Son of God, begot
!nd o:the _Father before all worlds ... who, for us men and for o~r salvation, came down from h_eaven. 

1 
as_ mcarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary.' Although Christ's eternal Sonshtp . and 

n~a~atl1~ are_ necessary for our salvation, Nicea does not address how we receive the Son's salva11on -

; ;~
0
e:ion °!~~~{lays a role in this or not. Nevertheless, it is suggestive. .. 1 

Book fn) and pla \: a_goltn thread through Calvin's Institutes of the Christian Religion (espect•~;i 
Calvin 'makes no ~II stgnt ,~ant part m his theology, yet Robert Webb makes the astounding claun t ' 

[
Grand Rap1·ds· E dus1on wl9a4tever to adoption' (Robert A. Webb The Reformed Doctrine of Adopno1. 

. er mans, 7] , p. 16). ' 
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octnne 

Adoption received little further devel . 
. C ~ . opment m the Th F 

The Belg1c on1ess1on (1561) refers to God ' G d ree onns of Unity. 
d , f s o head and t u · It refers to Go s atherly love for us in its t O nion with Christ 
. . . reatment of Prov . d ( . . 

and in connect10n with the acceptance of ou I ence Article XIII) 
. . Id " r prayers through Ch . ·t (XXV 

baptism, we are to , our gracious God and F th ,, . . ns . I) . In 
(XXXIV). Article XV, in speaking of Original S. a e~ teStifies t~ our salvation 
dren of God" are graciously forgiven . m, teac es that the sms of the "chil-

The Heidelberg Catechism ( 1563) also k . . 
as God 's children and of God as our Father In spQea s _m vanous places of believers 

1 . . uest10n and Answer 33, however 
we have a c ear statement relatmg our sonship to th t f h ' 

• C • a o t e eternal Son of God. 
Q. 33. Why 1s hnst called the only begotten Son of G d . · . 

0 , smce we are also the chil
dren of God? 

A. 33. Because Christ alone is the eternal and natural s f G d b · on o o ; ut we are chil-
dren adopted of God, by grace, for his sake. 

. The treatment of the doctrines of grace at the Synod of Dordt 3 ( 1618-1619) 
did not mark any progress upon the Heidelberger 's Question and Answer 33. In fact 
the subject has received little treatment in continental Reformed Theology. Fo; 
example, Abraham Kuyper could write The Work of the Holy Spirit (1888), with 
only occasional brief references to Adoption. 4 With Herman Bavinck, his fellow 
Dutchman, this doctrine played a more significant role. s 

One factor which led to the neglect of Adoption in continental theology was 
its being subsumed under Justification, as a "part. " In this regard, the Westminster 

Standards, which treat Adoption as a separate locus, are to be preferred. 6 However, 
even in Westminster Standards circles, Adoption has received insufficient atten

tion.7 In nineteenth century debate, Scottish Presbyterianism produced two works 

on the subject.8 American Southern Presbyterianism also weighed in with two sig

nificant treatments. 9 

3 This, of course, was not an issue at the synod. The Canons of Dordt, however, relate Adoption to "The 
Perseverance of the Saints" in the "Fifth Head of Doctrine." 
4 Abraham Kuyper, The Work of the Holy Spirit, trans . H. De Vries, ( Eerdmans USA, repr. 1975). 
5 Cf. Herman Bavinck, Our Reasonable Faith , trans. Henry Zylstra, (Grand Rapids: Baker, 1956). 
6 Cf. Westminster Confession of Faith, XII; Westminster Larger Catechism, Q & A 74; Wesminster 
Shorter Catechism, Q & A 34. The English divine, William Ames, Professor of Theology at Franeker in 
the Netherlands, was one on the continent who taught Adoption as a separate locus (The Marrow of 
Theology, [Durham, North Carolina: The Labyrinth Press, repr. 1968], pp. 164-167). 
~ Assessing the whole Presbyterian and Reformed world, James Green ~an_state, '_'The doctrine of adop
tion has received scant recognition in theological discussions and pulpit d1ssert~t10ns. S~me grea~ trea
tises omit it altogether, others devote to it a few remarks , while scarcely any of them ai_11culates it as a 
separate head in divinity" (A Harmony of the Westminster Presbyterian Standards wllh Explanatory 
Notes, [U. S. A. : William Collins & World , J 976], p. 87). 
8 Thomas J. Crawford, The Fatherhood of God, (Edinburgh and London: William Blackwood aI1d 

Sons, 1867); Robert S. Candlish, The Fatherhood of God, (Edinburgh: Adam and Charles Black, 1870) . 
9 J. L. Girardeau, The Doctrine of Adoption, in Discussions of Theological Qu~stions, (Ha~isonburg, 
Virginia: Sprinkle Publications repr. 1986) pp. 428-521 ; Robert A. Webb, Op. cit Footnote 2 above . 
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f rther attention; past work is not satisfactory in~ 
Th. d trine deserves u . sey_ 

1s oc n be made. This article proposes to develop Adopt· 
· provements ca . . ion 

eral respects; im W t . nster Standards, by relatmg 1t to the inter-Trinita . 
along the lines of the es m1 nan 

relations. 

2. Adoption and the Historia Salutis . "" 
. ,, t t s the Westminster Shorter Catechism, 1s an act of God ' "Adoption, s a e . s 

h b we are received into the number, and have the nght to all the free grace, w ere Y . 
. . 1 f the sons of God" (Q & A 34). By Adoption, we are brought into the 

pnv1 eges o . · h H' H' d · 
family of our heavenly Father and fellowship wit . 1m as 1s ear ~hildre?· But 
what is involved in being sons of God? In the History of Redemption (historia 
salutis), the Scripture set forth two models, to help ~s to un.derstand this unspeak
able privilege. We shall follow the divine method ot mstruction. 

(A) ADAM - ORIGINAL SONSHIP 

(i). Sonship and Image. 
On the sixth day, as the culmination and crown of the creation, "God 

created man in his own image" (Gen. 1: 27). Though the opening chapters of 
Genesis nowhere explicitly state that Adam was God's son, the New Testament 
makes this clear (Luke 3: 38, cf. v. 23). There has been much confusion in the his
tory of the Christian Church, regarding the meaning of the imago dei. However, the 
Reformed Confessions are undoubtedly correct, when, according to Scripture, they 
define the image of God as knowledge, righteousness and holiness (Eph. 4: 24; Col. 
3: 10).10 

Adam 's sonship and his carrying the imago dei stand or fall together.11 For 
the basis of this unity, we must consider the inter-Trinitarian relations within the 
Godhead, and more specifically the relationship between the First and Second 
Persons. 

The Father eternally begets the Son and the Son is eternally begotten of the 
Father: He is the Only Begotten of the Father (John 1: 14, 18; 3: 16; I John 4: 9). 
This is the key idea in their relation as Father and Son. 

Scripture ascribes other names to the Son, such as the Word (John 1: 1), the 
Effulgence of ?0 d's glory (Heb. 1: 3) and the Image of God (II Cor. 4: 4). Although 
~a~h of these titles helps us to understand something of the Son's eternal generation, 
It IS the last that concerns us here. 

ko . Be~gic c_onfessio?, XIV; Heidelberg Catechism, Q & A 6- Canons of Dordt, III/IV: 1; III/IV: 
eJect1ons 2, Westmmster Confession IV- 2 ' 

11 Cf. Samuel E Waldron· "the · d 'f · . . h · " 
(A Mode E ·. . · 1 ea O image-bearing is intimately connected with that of sons 1P 

rn xposltwn of the 1689 Bapt' t c ,r. · • I 989] 
p. 166). is 0 n1esswn of Faith, [Great Britain: Evangelical Press, ' 
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-- In that Christ is the Image of God we le h 

. . ' am t at the Fath · 
rating the Son, begets Him m His own likeness Th . . . er, m eternally gen-

e rf 1 h 1 . . e mf mite et l 
ble wise, powe u , o y, Just, good and true Fath ' ema , unchange-

a , . . . . er expresses H" If 
His Image, the Son, who 1s mfm1te, eternal , unchan eabl . imse perfectly in 
. ood and true 12 g e, wise, powerful holy 
JUSt, g . ' ' 

Thus when God the Father through the Son and b th S . . . . 
Ad d E Y e Plflt, m His work d 

extra, creates am an ve, as rational , moral beings th . . s a 
. . lb . . ' ey are His children and 

Partake of His image, a eit m a creaturely way. Whereas th S . 
. d . . . e on 1s eternally begot-

ten, Adam is create m time. The Son is the express imag f th F h . . 
. . e O e at er, Adam 1s a 

creature of the dust, though magmficently adorned in moral recti'tud d h 
1
. 

. . e an o mess. 
The Son 's generat10n is necessary; Adam's is contingent according t th . 

. . . . , o e sovereign 
pleasure of God. God, out of His own mflillte sufficiency and fullness , freely willed 

to communicate His blessedness to the creature. God formed sons, not to have a 

family, but because He is the true Family - the Father and the Son in the Spirit _ and 

that His own Covenant life might be manifested in His people to the glory of His 
holy name. 

Adam was God 's covenant friend, loving, adoring and rejoicing in God. God 
communicated Himself to him and fellowshipped with him in love: Adam was a son 
of God. 

However, Adam "being in honour . . . understood it not, neither knew his 
excellency, but wilfully subjected himself to sin, and ~onsequently to death and the 
curse, giving ear to the words of the devil. "13 Adam lost the image of God and was 
no longer a son of God. Now he bore the image of the devil, "being wholly defiled 
in all parts and faculties of soul and body." He became a child of the devil (John 8: 
44); a child of disobedience (Eph. 2: 2); a child of darkness (Eph. 5: 8); a child of 
wrath (Eph. 2: 3).14 

Not only did Adam fall , but, because he was constituted mankind 's federal 
head, the whole human race fell in him (Rom. 5: 12-21). As God made Adam in His 
likeness, so Adam 's children were begotten after the likeness of their father (Gen. 
5: 1-3). Mankind plunged itself into sin and misery. 

(ii) Are All Men Sons of God by Creation? 
The gross denial of Original Sin by the Pelagians and the old Libe~al 

Theology - the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man - need not be dis
cussed here. One Reformed debate, however merits attention: Is there some sen~e 
in which the natural man is a child of God by creation? In the last century m 
Scotland, Thomas Crawford, Professor of Divinity at Edinburgh University 

12 Cf. Herman Hoeksema, Reformed Dogmatics, (Grand Rapids: RFPA, 1966), PP· 145- ISO. 
13 Belgic Confession, XIV. ; Westminster Confession , VI: 2. . . r bear the 
14 "In fallen man " says Geoffrey W Bromiley " there is nothing left that can have the reali/ty O 

. / 
' · ' W B ·1 t al eds The nternatrona 

nature of son" (Children of God; Sons of God, in Geoffrey · rom• ey e ·, 
Student Bible Encyclopedia , vol. I, [Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, rev. 1979), P· 648· 
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answered affirmatively, while Robert Candlish, Principal of the Free Church of 

Scotland 's New College disavowed it.15 The doughty John Kennedy of Dingwall 
weighed in with his fellow Free Churchman.15 Crawford 's position is probably the 
majority opinion amongst Presbyterian and Reformed m~n, but, from what we have 
seen regarding "sonship" and "image," it must be repudiated. 

Some texts alleged as proof of a universal Fatherhood of God by creation 
merit brief attention. Malachi 2: 10: "Have we not all one father? hath not one Goct 
created us?" might seem convincing. However, the "we," "all" and "us" do not refer 
to every individual in the world, but to all of Judah/Israel (vv. 8-9, 11). The prophet 
is rebuking God 's chosen nation for "profaning the covenant of our father" (v. lO) 
and committing idolatry (v. 11). The text does speak of "father" and "create" 
(Hebrew: arb) , but the latter is also used in a redemptive sense to speak of God 's 
original act of calling Israel to Himself (cf. Isa. 43 : 1). The text actually teaches 
God 's particular, theocratic fatherhood of Judah .17 

Girardeau, in analysing the Crawford-Candlish debate, reckons Luke 15: 11-
32, Acts 17: 28-29 and Luke 3: 38 are the clearest texts supporting Crawford 's posi
·on.18 But to appeal to the "Parable of the Prodigal Son" in Luke 15 (to give it its 

pular designation) is to clutch at straws. First, it is simply bad hermeneutics to 
peal to a parable to establish a controverted doctrine. Second, the context tells us 

that Christ delivered the parable to vindicate His receiving the ungodly (Luke 15: 1-
2) . The parable 's teaching concerning God 's Fatherhood is that He loves His elect 
sons, who will , in the process of time, return to His loving embrace. There is noth
ing universalistic about sonship in this parable. 

Paul 's words to the philosophers on Mars Hill might seem to present a tougher 

case, but he only asserts that all men are God 's offspring, not sons. As we have seen, 
this is true, for the origin of all men is ultimately from God. He it was who created 
Adam as a son (Luke 3: 38), but just because pre-Fall Adam was God 's son it does 
not follow that his post-Fall children are God 's sons. Adam fell as the root of all 
mankind (Acts 17: 26) and produced children in his fallen image (Gen. 5: 3). 

Fallen man is, of course, still a man, a moral and rational being, created and 
upheld by the omnipotent, transcendent, sovereign God (Acts 17: 24, 26, 28). As a 
dependent moral being, man must worship something, but, being sinful, he wicked-
1 y subverts his knowledge of God and, by substituting false gods, seeks to bury all 
recollection of Him (vv. 22-25, 27-31). Paul protests against this depravity and 

folly : "as we are the offspring of God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like 

~ ~ ~rawford, ?P· Cit. ; Candlish, Op. Cit. footnote 8 above. Interestingly, Crawford saw his position as 
aidi~g evangehsm (p~. 6~-67). For an analysis of the debate, see John Macleod, Scottish Theology, 
(Edinburgh: The Publica~10ns Committee of the Free Church of Scotland, 1943), pp. 272-275 . 
16 John Kennedy, Mans Relations to_ God, (Great Britain: The James Begg Society, repr. 19~5). 
1.7 J~hn ~~rray, who argues for a universal creative Fatherhood of God, admits that this text is useless 
for his pos1t10n (The Collected Writings oiflohn M l II [G B · · . BOT 1977] , p. 224)-
18 G. d O c· urray, vo. , reat ntam. , 1rar eau, p. 1t. , pp. 430, 472. 
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octrine 

-----t gold or silver" (v. 29). 
un ° ' . 

James 1: 17, which tells us that God is th "F -
· I . d Th. · · · e ather of light " · 

Which appea 1s ma e. 1s D1vme title rec · s, 1s another ve 
to . iers to God 's res rse 
ffulgence , which James goes on to say is immut bl plendent glory and 

e . h a e and perfect· " . h 
. no variableness, ne1t er shadow of turning." Th G d . · . wit whom there 
is _.,: 'f " I h e o of hght g1v "' 
nd every peuect g1 t. n t e context James 1·s s k. es every good 

a . ' pea mg of bel' 
ersal love 1s here expressed. However, even if Ja _ievers , so no uni -

v . mes was speakmg f G , 
gifts to the reprobate, this would not indicate a favourable dis . . 0 od s good 
still less that they were God 's sons. position toward them, 

To complete our brief examination of texts ap 1 d c 

d f G . pea e to ior some sort of uni 
versa! fatherhoo o od, we will consider Hebrews 12. 9 h. h -

f . . ,, Th . ' w IC speaks of God as 
"the Father o sp1nts . e context makes clear that thi·s d 

. . oes not mean that God is 
the Father of all human sp1nts . Hebrews 12: 5-11 treats of God ' f h 1 d . . s at er y eahng 
with His sons. The fathers of our flesh conected us and we sub -11 d . m1 e , argues the 
apostle, and so must we behave regarding the discipline of the Father of sp · · t ( 
9). So clear is it that God is not the Father of all men that those who are no~

1
c~a:~ 

tened by God are described as "bastards and not sons" (v. 8) .19 

To hold to a universal Fatherhood of God through creation, it is necessary to 
misinterpret Scripture and ignore the Biblical and Trinitarian unity between 
"image" and "sonship." Serious theological problems then arise. An ungodly man is 
in the image of God by creation, even though God 's wrath lies upon him and he 
manifests the imago diaboli and is a son of Satan. When converted he is then a child 
of God both by physical creation and adoption. No wonder John Murray writes, "the 
concept of universal fatherhood, if used at all, must be employed with great cau
tion." What sort of a doctrine is it that must be so treated?20 

As for Crawford 's position that preaching a universal Fatherhood of God by 

creation aids evangelism, we must respectfully demur.21 God uses His own truth to 
call His wandering sheep. Nothing more is needed. 

Sonship goes hand in hand with the image of God and involves an intimate 
fellowship with the Father in heaven. The antithesis must be maintained: neither 
believers , nor Christ, nor the Triune God has any fellowship with the children of 

Behal. Outside divine sonship there is nothing but sin and wrath. 

(B) ISRAEL - ADOPTIVE SONSHIP 

(i) Israel as God's Adopted Son 
1 . • G d, · mage Israe was so 

Whereas Adam was God 's son through creation m O s 1 ' 
h d is to give it a different 19 Kennedy, Op. Cit. , p. 19. Also: "To use the ~ord ~on _of mere_ creat~re 
6
~~). 

sense from that which it has in NT usage" (Bromdey, Children of God, p. 
1 11 d the Father of all 

20 J h "N h · God express y ca e · o n Murray reluctantly, but correctly, states, ow ere is 
men" (Collected Writings , p. 224-225). . h ould not have been a child 
21 Cf. Gordon H. Clark: "If a man becomes a child of God by a_doptwn , ~ ~

65
] 132). 

of God by nature" (What do Presbyterians Believe?, [Philadelphia: p & R, ' p. 
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d, doptive act. The apostle Paul places this adopf 
only through _Go fs a·vileges God gave to the Israelites (Rom. 9: 4_;

0
) ~/t the head 

f lenothy hst o pn ' . h . . o a o , h' was due to Gods sovereign c 01ce (Deut. 14. 1 Israel s sons ip h . -2) 
n thing in him (Deut. 7: 7). Thoug Israel was weak and des . anct Oot 

because of i ~ de bare His mighty arm and redeemed him (Deut 7. rsect (Eze 
16: l-l S), 

0
d f~a tborn son (Ex. 4: 22) was effectually called out ~f ·E ; 32: 5-6): 

God 's belove us . 1 d . . gypt (B 
d 1. ed His covenant with Israe an gave him His law as a 1 os. 

ll . 1) Go rea 1s . . . . ru e to g . 
. · · M •c ordinances to tram him m true worship; and the promi·s U1de 

him. the osa1 es to set hi 
' . th coming Messiah (Rom. 9: 4-5). The land of Canaan served th I s 

hope m e . e sraeiit 
as an interim inheritance (~er. 3: 19), typical ~f heave~ (He~. 11 : _8-10, 13-16). es 

In all His dealings with Israel, God mamfested Hts lovmg-kmdness and 
ness, through the Angel of His Presence (Isa. 63 : 7-9). He it was who guided i:~~; 
in the wilderness and brought them into the promised land (Ex. 23: 20-23).23 

It was on the basis of his adoption that the Lord exhorted Israel to filial ob _ 
dience (Deut. 14: 1). Jehovah 's firstborn son must serve Him (Ex. 4: 22-23), and ~f 
the Lord is the Father of the nation then all Israelites are brothers and must act 
accordingly (Mal. 2: 10). 

Disobedience is particularly heinous because Israel is God 's son (Isa. I: 2). As 
Israel 's Father, Jehovah is worthy of paternal honour (Mal. 1: 6). All too often in the 
Old Testament, God has occasion to refer to the Israelites as "sottish children" (Jer. 
4: 22). Yet, His love remains constant and His exhortations are especially tender: 
"Return, ye backsliding children, and I will heal your backslidings" (Jer. 3: 22). 
Often with His people, the Lord has to bring out the Divine rod: "My son, despise 
not the chastening of the LORD; neither be weary of his correction" (Prov. 3: 11 , cf. 
V. 12). 

(ii). The Adoption of Israel and New Testament Adoption. 

In God's dealings with Old Testament Israel, we see a Divine pattern for 
God 's dealings with His New Covenant sons, yet there are obvious and important 
dissimilarities.24 In general, these partake of the differences between the Old and 
New Dispensations. The Old is anticipation; the New is realisation. The Old is the 
realm of shadows and types; the New of fulfilment. Through the death and resur
rection of Christ and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, we now have God 's covenant 
blessings in a fuller, richer and deeper way than in the Old Testament. 

22 Regardi~g. God's adoption of Israel, Calvin points out that efficacious grace was only beStaWed on 
the elect w1thm the nation (Institutes III· xxii · 6) h · 
23 God' I · · ' · · · . · · · "In Juda 15 

s e ect~on and adopt10n of Old Testament Israel was particular and d1scnmmatmg. . " (Ps. ?t
7
~ ~~;_wn: his name is great in Israel" (Ps. 76: 1). "He hath not dealt so with any [other) natwn 

24 Jame M S t . Old Ti stament, rather 
h s · co t shows that New Testament adoption is to be viewed against an e . · narv of 
~ an a Gre~o-Roman background (Adoption , Sonship , in Gerald F. Hawthorne et al eds. , DictLO , 

au! and his letters , [Downers Grove, Illinois: IVP, 1993], pp. 16-18). 
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__.... Most obviously, God's adopting grace is now know . 
d f h . n amongst the nations The 

h has been free rom t e swaddlmg bands of J • h , . . · 
churc ew1s nationalism. Hosea 
rophesied, 

P " ..... .it shall come to pass, that in the place where 1-t W' .d 
. as sa1 unto 

them, Ye are not my people, there 1t shall be said unto the v 

h 1. . G d,, m, 1 e are the sons oft e 1vmg o (Hos. 1: 10).25 

Not only has God's adoption "widened" to include the Gentiles b t ·th' 
1
. . . . . , u 1 as a so 

become more md1v1duahsed. Whereas Adam and Eve were created God 's son and 
daughter, Israel was adopted as a nation. It is the nation of Israel which pleads with 
God, "Doubtless thou art our father, though Abraham be ignorant of us" (Isa. 63: 
l6). God asks Israel, "Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me, My father, thou art 
the guide of my youth?" (Jer. 3: 4). 

Now in the "last days"' though not in an individualistic sense, the believer 
cries, "Abba, Father" (Rom. 8: 15; Gal. 4: 6). It is true that since God is the father 
of Israel and that the nation is made up of individuals, that He is the father of each 
and every believer in Israel, but the Old Testament never explicitly states this. 26 

Isaiah 43: 6: "Bring my sons from afar, and my daughters from the ends of the 
earth," goes some way towards this, in mentioning women. Deuteronomy 8: 5, and 
especially Proverbs 3: 11-12, comes very close to individual sonship, but the son 
is"loved" and "corrected," "as a man chastens his son." Similarly, the LORD 
"pities" (Ps. 103: 13) and "spares" (Mal. 3: 17) the godly Israelite, as a father his 
son.27 

In none of the Psalms, for example, do we read a prayer addressed to God as 
Father. Even when Christ quoted Psalm 31 in His last word from the cross, "Father 
into thy hands I commend my spirit" (Luke 23: 46), we realise that "Father" is not 
included in Psalm 31: 5.28 

Galatians 4: 1-10 makes an additional point regarding the fullness of New 
Testament adoption. Whereas the Israelites were placed under the outward, external 
discipline of the law, New testament believers have a greater liberty in the Spirit. 
The apostle, viewing the Old Dispensation in the light of the New, even compares 
it to servitude (v. 7). Israel, Paul explains, is like a rich man 's child, who is tutored 
by governors until the time appointed by his father, when he enters his dignity as 

25 Hosea 1: 10 is quoted in Romans 9: 26 (cf. Hos. 2: 23; Rom. 9: 25). . . . 
26 Cf. Edwin H. Palmer: "The emphasis is upon Israel as the son, and not upon the separate mdiv1du
als as children" (Scheeben's Doctrine of Divine Adoption , [Kampen: J. H. Kok, n.d) , P· 174). 
27 The very nearness of these texts to proving that "the relationship of personal sonship to the_ Father was_ 
~evealed as the privilege of the saints individually," as Candlish observes , "makes the stoppmg short ot 
It all the more noticeable" (Op. Cit. , p. 77). . . . , ·, 
28 ~salm 89: 26, which might, at first, seem to be an exception, 1s put m the mouth of the Messi~h_-, T~~ 
Davidic king (as a type of Christ) is referred to as God's "son" (II Sam. 7: 14; Ps. 2: ?)._ The M~~sldh 1_s 
al~o typified as "son" in the Old Testament civil judges (Ps. 82: 6). Futhermor_e, the nghteous an_~els, 
being in the image of God, are called God's sons (Job l : 6; 2: 1; 38: 7). It is fallac10us to reason that smce 
Satan came with the "sons of God," he is also a son of God (Job l: 6). 
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t r (vv 1-2 7) . Now, through the incarn t· 
d Ies as mas e . ' . . a ion a d 

heir an ru h hurch has matured and the Sp1nt of the Son . n death 
. 4-5) t e c 1s se of Christ ( vv. ' nt forth . 
h arts (v 6). d h . . Into 

our e · _. of the Spirit an t e mtercess1on of the S 
The outpom mg on also re 

f cess to the Father. All around the world muit· su1t in 
liberty o ac ' itudes f a 

greater . out "Abba, Father" (v. 6). Consider Paul 's praye . 0 God's 
Pie are crymg ' G d F h rs in Epb 

peo 1 They are all addressed to o as at er and breathe a . esians, 
for examp e. n Intense f·1· 
spirit.29 

( .. . ) The Trinitarian Perspective. 
Ill . 

l Ia} 

Here again we need to consider the Trinitarian perspective. Why ex 1 .. . . act y Is It 
th t through the coming of Chnst and the outpourmg of the Spirit New 't t 

a' ' es ament 
adoption is fuller and freer? . 

First there is the matter of revelation and the church 's subiective appro . 
' . J ~~ 

tion of it. Through the Incarnation and Pentecost, God made clear to His church th 
He is Triune - Father, Son and Holy Sp~it. This ~~t~ne i_s also, m_ore dimly, taug:: 
in the Old Testament, but 1t took the concrete h1stoncal mamfestahons of the 
Second and Third Persons, for the mind of the church to attain a firm grip on it. 
Also, it is only through Christ's incarnation and the Spirit 's outpouring, that we can 
grasp the ad intra Trinitarian relationships: the Father 's eternal generation of the 
Son and the Holy Spirit's eternal procession from the Father through the Son.30 

Second, there is the matter of Theology proper. Viewing God merely 
monotheistically, it is not at all clear how He can be Father. His Fatherhood seems 
rather to be "tacked on" to His Deity. When, however, the one Being of God is prop
erly understood as consisting in three Persons - Father, Son and Holy Spirit - every
thing falls into place. In that the Father is the First Person of the Trinity, it is clear 
that God is eternally and essentially Father in Himself. He would still be the perfect 
and all sufficient Father had He never willed to adopt a church, for within the 
Godhead the Father is eternally begetting the Son. 

Third, there is the matter of Christology. As the "only begotten Son," dwelling 
"in the bosom of the Father," Christ perfectly "expounded" or "exegeted" the Father 
(John 1: 18).31 Jesus summed up His divine mission: "He that hath se~n me"ha_th 

seen the Father" (John 14: 9, cf. 12: 45). Christ, to use Luther 's words, is the mir
ror of the fatherly heart of God."32 Nowhere in Christ's ministry is this more clear-

29 Cf. Eph. 1:2, 17; 2: 18-19· 3.' 14-15· 6- 23 · f 
30 Th · · ' · . ' · · t e revelations 0 

. e o~tgomg works of the Tnune God, as Christian theology has confessed, are ru 
Hts own inter-Trinitarian relationships r. · ·ry and 
31 "The Son's exegesis is good exegesis. It is both true and thorough" (David J. Engelsma, nm 
C
32

ovQenant, ~npublished Masters thesis for Calvin Theological Seminary, 1994, P· 20). 
5 

·haff-Herzag 
uotedmJ G tt h' k, l d TheNew c YJ E . · 0 sc 1c , Adoption,' in Samuel Macauley Jackson et a e s., nal's Company, 

1
;i~clopedw 0! Religious Knowledge, vol. I, (New York and London: Funk & Wag 

), p. 47 . 
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.....---- than in His death on the cross. Not only does Christ th W 
lY seen hr h H' F h . ' as e ord of God, 

I the father, butt oug 1s at er-Son relationship revealed· th S . 
evea F h f . m e cnptures 

r see the love of the at er or His only begotten Son ' 
we can . · 

J I Packer has done some fme work here, in summarising Chr' t ' t h' . · 1s s eac mg 
this in John 's Gospel. 33 God's fatherly relation to Christ implies first of all 

onthority. "I came down from heaven," Christ said, "not to do mine own will b t 
a;e will of him that sent me" (John 6: 38).34 Second, fatherhood implies ho~ou:: 
~'father, glorify thy Son" (John 17: 1).35 Third, fatherhood implies affection: "The 
father loveth the Son" (John 5: 20).36 Fourth, fatherhood implies fellowship: "I am 
not alone, because the ~ather i_s with me" (John 16: 32).37 

As those adopted m Chnst (Eph. 1: 5), Christ 's Father is our Father (John 20: 

17). We too are under God 's fatherly rule and receive the abundant privileges of 
those beloved of God.38 Most glorious of all is our intimate covenant communion 
with the Father and the Son in the Spirit. 

Fourth, there is the matter of Pneumatology. Through His redemptive death on 
the cross, Christ obtained our salvation and gifts for His Church (Eph. 4: 8). In the 
New Testament era, as the dispensation of fulfilment and fullness , these gifts are 
lavished in greater abundance. In the Holy Trinity, the Holy Spirit is the gift of love 
from the Father to the Son and from the Son to the Father. Here, as always, God's 
ad extra work of redemption truly reveals His inter-Trinitarian life - the gift Christ 
merited for His sons is the Holy Spirit, the eternal gift.39 

The Holy Spirit immediately seals our sonship upon our hearts by manifest
ing Christ to us . Christ, in tum, is the Son, Image and Word of the Father. The Spirit 
thus reveals the Son and the Father and we know ourselves as sons and God as our 
Father, for Jesus ' sake. 

(iv) Adoption and the Ordo Salutis 

So far we have considered the glorious dignity of the sons of God - covenant 
fellowship with the Triune God. Now we need to tum to consider the legal act of 
adoption by which God reckons us as His children. To sharpen our conception of 
Adoption and clear away false theories, we will consider Adoption and several other 
steps in the order of salvation or ordo salutis. 
(a) Adoption and Justification 

Some eminent theologians, including Francis Turretin and Charles Hodge, 
33 James I. Packer, Knowing God, (Downers Grove, Illinois: IVP, 1973), P· 185. 
34 Cf. also John 4: 34; 5: 19; 8: 28; 12: 49-50; 14: 31 ; 17: 4. 
35 Cf. John 5: l 9f. , 36f.; 17:5. 
36 Cf. John 10: 17; 15: 9f; 17: 23-26. 
37 Cf. John 8: 29; 10: 15; 17: 5, 21-26. . 
38 Cf. John 17: 26: "I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare it: that the love wherewith 
th0u hast loved me may be in them, and I in them." 
39 Engelsma, Op. Cit. , p. 79. 
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have viewed Adoption as a "part"' of Justification.40 Both are legal acts; both are 
single acts of all three Trinitarian Persons. The Father has predestinated us to adop
tion; the Son by His atonement has procured its accomplishment; the Holy Spirit 
applies it in due time. Both (and this seems to be the clincher for many) invest the 

elect regenerated sinner with a legal right to the divine inheritance. 41 

The Bible gives a more lengthy treatment to Justification than to the act of 

Adoption. The Greek word for adoption: vlo0Ecrta (huiothesia), in fact , occurs only 
five times in the New Testament; all of which are in Paul.42 If we add to this the 
historical significance of the doctrine of Justification by Faith Alone, it is not sur
prising that many have subsumed Adoption under Justification. 

Though not surprising, it is not correct. First, though both Justification and 

Adoption provide a right to inheritance, it does not follow that one must be an aspect 
of the other. In Justification, Christ's righteousness is imputed to us, and, in 
Adoption, we are reckoned as God's sons. God, in His grace, can reward us not only 
as sons but as righteous. For example, in Romans 5: 17, 18 and 21 , Justification 
gives us a title to eternal life. The contrast is between the complex of sin-death-con
demnation and that of righteousness-life-justification. The Fatherhood of God or 
our sonship is not in view. 

Second, that Justification and Adoption are both legal acts is also inconclu
sive. Regeneration and Calling are both organic acts and Reformed Theology has 
recognised them as distinct carrying their own particular ideas. 43 Though both are 
forensic acts , the sphere of Justification is the courtroom; of Adoption, the home. 
Justification brings us into the number of the righteous; Adoption ushers us into the 
family of God. In Justification, the elect sinner is viewed as a subject; in Adoption, 
as a son. In Justification, God is Judge; in Adoption, God is Father. Justification is 
rooted in an attribute of God, His righteousness; Adoption is rooted in the personal 
distinctions in the Holy Trinity. The comfort of Justification is acquittal and imput
ed righteousness; in Adoption, it is fellowship with the Father. 44 

Here, Louis Berkhof's scheme breaks down. In his presentation of Adoption 

40 Francis Turretin, Institutes of Elenctic Theology, trans. George Musgrave Giger, vol. II, 
(Phillipsburg, New Jersey: P & R, 1994), pp. 666-669; Charles Hodge, Systematic Theology, vol. III, 
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, repr. 1986), pp. 128-129, 164. 
41 Cf. Ames, Op. Cit. , p. 164. 
42 However, the Bible has a lot to say on the resultant life of the adopted. Rom. 8: 15, 23; 9: 4; Gal. 4: 
5; Eph; 1:5. vio0ea(a comes from two Greek words vios ( Huios = son) and Tt0l]µL ( tithemi = to place, 
appoint) and means, literally, the "placing as sons."' 
43 ~nter~stingly, the Westminster Confession of Faith, which does such a fine job in identifyi?g 
Just~fi~atw_n (chapter XI) and Adoption (chapter XII) as two separate elements in the ordo salutis, fails 
to d1stmgmsh between Regeneration and Calling (chapter X). 
44 Cf. T. Rees: "Justification is the act of a merciful judge setting the prisoner free, but adoption is the 
~ct of a generous father, taking a son to his bosom and endowing him with liberty, favor, and a her
itage"(Adop_tion,· Sonship , in Geoffrey W. Bromiley et al eds., The International Student Bi~le 
Encycl~pedza, vol. I, [G~~d Rapids: Eerdmans, rev. 1979], p. 54). We must heartily disagr~e w~th 

Turretm, who holds that to no purpose do some anxiously ask .. . how justification and adoption dif
fer from each other" (Op. Cit. , p. 668). 
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Part of Justification, he speaks of the latt . . 
as a . . er as consisting f " 

tive and a pos1t1ve element,45 The negativ 1 ° two elements"· a 
nega . . e e ement he sa . , . 
f •ns and the pos1t1ve element consists of tw ' ys , 1s the forgiveness 

0 st •, o parts · "th d . . · · · e a opt1 f · d "the right to eternal life. " on o chlldren" 
an . , .

1 Through his fa1 ure to distinguish betw 
1 

. . . 
. f b h . een ust1f1catton , d A . 

Berkhof's analyst~ o ot _ _ suf~ers . First, he never gets round to . a~ d~ption, 
sitive element m Justtf1cation - the imputation of th . expltc1tly stating the 

po e nghteousness f Ch · S cond, he does not express the negative aspect of Ad f . 0 n st. 
e h d ·1 , "f h h " op Ion - our removal from th dominion of t e ev1 s at er ood. To state the matt f 11 . . . . . e 

• d • . er u Y • m J ustif1cat1on 0 •ns are forgiven an we are nghteous m Christ" in Ad t· , ur 
st . , op ion, we no longer have 
Satan, but the Tnune God for our Father. This must be made clear. 

(b) Adoption and Regeneration 

Whereas ~harles Hodge f oll?wed Turretin in his analysis of Adoption rather 
than the Westmmster Standards, his son A. A. Hodge plotted a different path, nei
ther that of his father or of his confession.46 For A. A. Hodge, Adoption is a com
bination of both Justification (a legal blessing) and Regeneration (an organic bless
ing). While Charles Hodge saw Adoption as a part of Justification, Archibald Hodge 

saw Justification as a part of Adoption.47 Since, as we have seen, Justification and 
Adoption are distinct, though related, acts of God, neither presentation is accept
able. 

Though both are divine acts , Regeneration is organic and determines our 
nature, while Adoption is legal and determines our status. In Regeneration, God 
deals with a spiritually dead sinner; in Adoption, with a child of the devil. 
Regeneration is creative - God gives us life; Adoption is declarative - He gives us 
the names of sons. John 1: 12-13 is of great importance here: "But as many as 
received him, to them gave he power [i.e., authority or right] to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his name: which were born not of blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God." 

' 
45 Louis Berkhof, . "The Elements of Justification," Systematic Theology, (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 
rev. 1996), pp. 514-516. . . . · · · • · 
In this section he says that there is more to Justification than rem1ss1on of sms; tha~ Justification ?as _a 

' · ' " · b d " M pomt 1s positive element; and that the latter more particularly concerns Chnst s active O ~ ience_. Y . 's 
not that Berkhof departs from the orthodox faith here (he does clearly teach the imputation of _Ch~ist 
• . d' J t'f cation and Adoption 1s to nghteousness elsewhere in the chapter) but merely that his compoun mg us i i 

the detri t f h' · f b h 
men o 1s presentation o ot . •ct l'k 11 fatherhood it car-

The fatherhood of Satan does not carry the idea of love, but, as we have sa1 fu, 11 edah t'ng one another'' 
· h · · · s "hate an a 1 nes t e idea of image: here, of hate. In the family of Satan, everyone 1 . The Westminster (cf r· . . • • G d d for selfish purposes. · itus 3: 3). They only unite m oppos1t1on to o , an . 

S
t
andards do not actually point out the negative aspect of Adoptwn. d Brothers 1878) pp. 515 -

46 A h" v k· R bert Carter an • ' re tbald A. Hodge, Outlines of Theology, (New ior · 0 . BOT repr. 1958), pp. 191 - 193. 
519· Ac . .rp • h (L don and Worcester. , . h , ommentary on the Confesswn o1 mt , on . h ly-regenerated creature int e 47 Adoption, says A. A. Hodge, "embraces in one complex vi_ew t e new 
new relations into which he is introduced by justification" (Ibid ., p. 192). 
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The text traces God's salvation back throu h A . . 
Regeneration (and to God 's sovereign good 1 g dopGtlon, t? Faith and to R . p easure). od gives l'f 

egeneration and out of this seed we believe Faith. . J . . . us I e in 
I) and also to _Adoption ( Gal. 3: 26). Galatia~s chap::r~~~; ::d u;t~:a~:o~ (Rom. 5: 

8_ trea_t Adopt10n after Justification, but in itself this is not conclu . ~pters 1-
smc_e Jt is mcongruous to think of God adopting children whom He h s1ve. t owkever, 
as .nghteous in Christ, we must A . . . . as no rec oned 
salutis. In Justification see doptlon as followmg Just1f1cat10n in the ordo 
grace upon grace b '. we are accepted as nghteous and, in Adoption, God heaps 

. y gomg a step further and making us sons. 
We thus arnve at the follow· d . . . Adoption. Not only are J .f. i~g or er. Regeneration, (Faith), Justification, 

ustI 1cat10n and Adopt' d · f 
Regeneration and Ado t' R . wn is met acts, so too are 
Adoption.48 p wn. egenerat10n produces Faith and Faith precedes 

(c) Adoption and Sanctification 

Whereas Regeneration, Justification and Adoption are distinct divine acts 
occurring only once, Sanctification is a progressive divine work. The question aris
es: What is Adoption 's relation to Sanctification? Is Adoption also progressive? 

So far we have seen the negative and positive elements of God's legal adop
tive act. We now need to consider the work of the Spirit with respect to our 
Adoption. After speaking of our Adoption (Gal. 4: 5), the apostle states: "And 
because ye are sons , God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, cry-

ing, Abba, Father" (Gal. 4: 6). 
Three points must be noted from this text. First, the relationship between the 

adoptive act and God 's sending His Spirit into our hearts is causa!.
49 

God sends 
forth His Holy Spirit because we are sons. Second, the Spirit is entitled "the Spirit 

of his Son. "50 Third, the work of the Spirit in our hearts is to bear testimony to our 
sonship. Galatians 4: 6 teaches us that the Spirit in us cries, "Abba, Father," and 
Romans 8: 15 states that by the Spirit of Adoption, "we cry, Abba, Father."

51 
There 

48 To complete the listing of God's four initiatory saving acts, we might add that in Calling God calls 
sinners to be what they are not (Rom. 4: J 7; 9: 26; I Cor. I: 28; I Peter 2: 9-10), and, in Justification, God 

deals with the unrighteous and guilty. 49 The (On of Galatians 4: 6 is to be understood as causal ("because") rather than demonstrative ("that") 

(cf. Palmer, Op. Cit. , pp. 192-193). . 
50 In the thought of the apostle in Galatians 4, we can only be sons (vv. 5-7) because God IS the trUe 
Father (v. 7), our Redeemer is His Son (vv. 4, 6) and the Spirit is the Spirit of the Son (v. 6). Our ad~p· 
tion to sons of God is only because God the Son (in a human nature) died for us. Similarly,_AuguSllfl' 
wrote: "He alone became the Son of God and the Son of man, that he might make us to be wi

th 
lumself 

sons of God" (quoted in Calvin, Institutes, III: v: 3). 51 "Abb " · A · · d "d ddy" and a is ramaic and its meaning is somewhere between those of the Enghsh wor s a 
"f th " (J · · treat-a er. oho Murray). The Belgic Confession teaches about God's fatherly love for us 

10 
its 

ment of Providence (XIII) and in connection with the acceptance of our prayers through ChriS
t 
(XXVi· 

In bapt!Sm, we are told, "our gracious God and Father" testifies to our salvation (XXXIV). Article X ' 
m speakm f o · · · · g O ngmal Sm, teaches that the sins of the "children of God" are graciously forgiven. 

----------------------
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ern While Scripture clearly speaks of the work of the Spirit . . . 
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. rnage of the Son, to t e pint of Adoption. Here we m t . 
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with Calvm. Whomsoever ... God receives mto his f ,, . 

agree " . . . avour, wntes the 
Van reformer, he presents with the Sp1nt of adoption whose f Gene · , agency orms 

I m anew into his image. "52 While Sanctification is indeed the work of th s • . t1e . . . e pint, 
. is not His work as the Spint of Adoption. 
11 

Like J~s~ific_ation, Ad~ption change~ one 's status. One is either guilty or inno
cent (by Just1f1catton); a child of the devil or a child of God (by Adoption). One 's 
legal standing does not permit of increase ( or decrease); one cannot become "more" 
innocent or "more" a child of God. The work of the Spirit with regard to our 
Justification is to witness to it in our hearts; the work of the Spirit of Adoption is to 
testify to our sonship. · 

Adoption does, however, have implications for our Sanctification. The eternal 
Son, who came to show us the Father (John 14: 9), perfectly manifested the filial 
spirit. He ever lived in the consciousness of His sonship, and thus He loved, hon
oured and glorified the Father. "Just as the knowledge of His unique sonship con
trolled Jesus ' living of His own life on earth," writes Packer, "so He insists that the 
knowledge of our adoptive sonship control our lives too." 53 

Through our Adoption, the same Spirit, who fully dwelt in Christ, dwells in 
our hearts. Christ, in His intimate communion with the Father, called Him, "Abba" 
(Mark 14: 36), and now the Spirit He gives us evokes our cry, "Abba, Father" (Rom. 
8: 15; Gal. 4: 6). Believers, as James Scott enthuses, "participate in the sonship of 
the messianic Son of God to such an extent that they address God with the ipsissi
ma verba of the Son. "54 

This wonderful work of the Spirit in taking the things of Christ and applying 
them to us (cf. John 16: 13-15) is entirely consistent with His eternal procession 
from the Father through the Son. As the bond of fellowship between the Father and 
the Son, He effects our union and communion with God. He assures us that we are 
God's children (Rom. 8: 16) and the objects of His unfailing love.55 ~ the Spirit, 
we talk to the majestic Creator of heaven and earth as our Father and f~en~ (Rom. 
8: l5, 26-27; John 15: 14-15). Through Him, God's covenant is effected 10 His elect. 

52 (Calvin, Institutes, III: xi: 6). 
53 Packer O C' 190 
54 J ' p. It. , p. . hr 1992) pp. 182-183. 

ames M. Scott, Adoption as Sons of God, (Germany: J. C. B. Mo ' ' 
55 Cf. I John 3: 1-2. 
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Th same Spirit, who makes us cry out to our Father (Gal. 4. 
6
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e . . h . . ' Ro 
Within us "for the adopt10n, to wit, t e redempt10n of the bod ,, m. 8: 15) 

groans . . . . Y (Rom ' 
f v l 1). The eschatolog1cal perfect10n of our bodies 1s an aspect of h • 8: 23, 

c . . d . . h . t e Conte 
Christian hope. 57 This future a opt10n 1s t e obJect of our longin _nt of 

our . . g and for it 
Patiently wait (Rom. 8: 25). We have company m our groanmg: the creati h We 

. 1 .c . 1 · b . on t at wa unwillingly subjected to vamty ongs 1or its 1 erat10n (Rom. 8: 20-2l). s 
On the great day of the resurrection, there will be a new heaven and 

· ' . . 1 I b d H. .c (I a new earth, and all Chnst s en~m1es w1 e put un er 1s 1eet. ,Cor. 15: 25). The sons 
of God shall be clothed with glory (Rom. 8: 17-21). In Chnst s supreme vindicati on, 
they too will be honoured, and that before the ungodly world, which spumed their 
sonship and persecuted them (I John 3: 1-2; Rom. 8: 17). Christ will be the "first
born" (Col. 1: 15; Rev. 3: 14) among His many brethren (Rom. 8: 29; Heb. 2: 11). 
All things will be summed up in Christ (Eph. 1: 10) and "the whole family in heav
en and earth" (Eph. 3: 15) will be perfectly united. 

It is no wonder that the sons of God groan for their inheritance in Christ (Rom. 
8: 23; Gal. 4: 7). Only then will the sons of God be completely righteous in both 
body and soul, like pre-Fall Adam; restored to full communion in the true paradise. 
Thankfully, there can be no defecting from this sonship. God 's promise will be ful
filled through all eternity: "He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will be 
his God, and he shall be my son" (Rev. 21: 7). 

(e) Adoption and Union with Christ 

The groaning of the believer for the perfection of his adoption must be un~~~~ 
st00d theologically. Our groaning is the product of the "firstfruits of the S~int 
(Rom. S: 23), He is the bond between the Father and the Son, and He works m ~s 
th

e love of God (cf. Rom. 5: 5). In and through us, the Spirit breathes forth the So~ 
56 So far we have noted: 
(1) Adoption consists of . d of Satan to that 
of God). negative and positive aspects (translation from the fatherhoo 

(2) _Adoption is a legal act . . iousness of the 
believer by the · which changes our state before God. It is sealed m the consc 
Now we I Witness of the Spirit. 

a so see· 
(3) Our adoption is both future hOPe 
(Rom. 8: 23). a present reality (I John 3: 2: "now are we the sons of God") and a 
57 "Then " . ny 

. , says Rees "will . . JI be in harrno 
With the spirit of sonship" (A:dop_tion be complete, when man's whole personahty sha 
- optzon; Sonship, 'p. 18). -----
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F ther and the Father's love to the Son.SB This holy love i _ 
the a . . G d • h n us yearns for 

love to .. n _ umon with o m t e eternal state. Our union w 'th G d . 
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course, . still a creature; lighter than vamty, m comparison with the M 't H' h rnan 1s . . . . os 1g 
gJorY,fhe child of God will _al~ays rema1~ d1s.tmct from God, as a separate being. 
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with Him in Chnst. Eternally the Father decreed to adopt us in Christ to 
u~io If.60 Like the Son's eternal generation, our adoption is "in love" (Eph. 1: 4_ 
m7;e all spiritual blessings in Ephesians 1, adoption is in Christ and according to 
;;~ction (vv. 3-6). Thus to be adopte~, or to have any spiritual blessing, is to have 

all spiritual ble~sin~s _eterna~ly m Chnst. . . 
Redemption 1s m Chnst (Eph. 1: 7), and 1s, therefore, particular. It is not for 

the reprobate, who will forever carry the imago diaboli . In due time the Spirit unites 
us to Christ. From the bond of faith, proceeds the activity of faith, which results in 
our appropriation of our adoption (Gal. 3: 26). Because we are adopted, God sends 
forth into our hearts the Spirit of His Son (Gal. 4: 6), who testifies to us of our new 
status as God 's children and realises in us the joy of our union with Christ and hence 
with the Triune God. 61 

Jonathan Edwards, in the conclusion of his sermon, "The Excellency of 
Christ"' expressed it beautifully: 

"Christ has brought it to pass, that those whom the Father has 
given him shall . be brought into the household of God; that he and his 
Father, and his people, should be as one society, one family; that the 
church should be as it were admitted into the society of the blessed 
Trinity. "62 

3. Conclusion 

The Westminster Standards provide the clearest creedal presentation of the 

58 John Murray writes, "We cannot think of adoption apart from union with Christ" (Redemption-
;~;mplished and Applied, [Great Britain: BOT, repr.1979], p. 170). . h 

. erhaps this is another application of Gregory of Nazianzus' famous line: " I cannot th10~ on t e_ one 
W1tho t b · · h t b ng stra1ght-u emg encircled by the splendor of the three· nor can I discern the three wit ou e, 
way · ' 

earned back to the one." . 
to For a discussion of eternal Adoption, see John Gill, A Body of Divinity, (Atlanta, Georgia: Turner 

assetter, repr. 1950) . . 
61 Cf J ' pp. 201-203. . I · h·1s it.s orbit m 
un· · _ohn Murray: "Union with Christ reaches its zenith in adopt ion alld ac optt0n ' · · 

10n With Ch · " 
62 Ed,., d. nst (Redemption , p. 170). l

3 
·r . . ·BOT rerJr I 974 ), p. nar Hick . d I I (Gre·1t rt am. . t . 

689. Cf J h man ed., The Works of Jonathan Edwar s, vo · , 'E 1 , . Is vol. Ill , (Powhatan. 
Ytr· · • · 0 n H. Gerstner The Rat1·onal Biblical Theolo 0 y of .lonat/um _,c Han ' g101a· B ' · · C, • 

· erea Publications, 1993), pp. 221 -223. 
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. f Adoption.63 Westminster correctly presents Ad . 
Biblical Doctnne o t' on/Calling and Justification. As a Refo option as disr 

b th Regenera 1 . . nned co + inct 
from o . . G d's sovereign predestmatton. For all this it . niession . 

Adoption Ill O . . . . is to be , it 
roots h ver root Adopt10n m the mter-Trmitarian li+e f cornltlend 

d not owe ' i , o the G -
ed. It oes ' 1 been the Presbyterians, following the lead of h . 0dheact 64 It has most y h D . t e1r co + . 

ht to develop and promote t e octrme of Adopt. niession 
who hav~ s~ug however neither Crawford nor Candlish are satnf. In Scottish 
p bytenanism, ' • ) f is actory · 

res h t nner saw all (by creat10n as sons o God, while the 1 t . in an 
resp~cts. fr e ~ip to pre-Fall Adam. In the writings of the Southern; terbdeniect the 
dignity o sons res Yteri 

1 •t and abler presentation are to be found. 65 However it ans a 
greater c an Y , must be 
. 'f J hn Henry Thomwell 's moral government approach was ask . ques-

tioned 1 ° • . . ey an insi h 
h med to think. The servant - son d1stmct1on they applied to th g t 

as t ey see . . . e doctrin 
d 

. deed have its uses and provides msights, but alone it does not . e 
oes m yield the 

desired results. . . 
Both the Scottis? and the ~mencan Presbyte~ian !heologians could have 

done more with Adoption by seekmg more fully to view 1t from a Trinitaria 
1 T 

. . n per-
spective. It is the 'bond' between the Hoy nmty and ~doption that provides the 
key for understanding the latter and enables us to view Adoption in a trul 
Reformed and Covenantal framework. The ~nion between "sonship" and "imag/ 
is central to denying sonship to the reprobate m any sense. The inter-Trinitarian rela
tionships, which are reflected in God's outgoing redemptive acts, help us to under
stand the reason for the differences in the adoption of Israel and that of New 
Testament believers. Most importantly, the doctrine of the Holy Trinity reveals 
God's covenant fellowship which is at the heart of our sonship. 

Thus, while many have been confusing Adoption with Justification or 
Regeneration, or both, it is Adoption's relationship to Union with Christ that 
deserves more treatment. In this, however, we must be careful to avoid mysticism, 
by anchoring Adoption in the cross and not omitting its initiation by way of God's 
legal act. 

As to the value of the Doctrine of Adoption for the Christian Church, several 
general conclusions force themselves upon us. First, Adoption, as we have seen, is 
a broad doctrine, touching on all the six traditional loci of Dogmatics: Theology 
(the_ Trinity, Predestination), Anthropology (Man in the Image of God, the F~ll), 

Chnst010gy (the Covenant, Atonement), Soteriology (the Spirit of Christ, Um: 
63 Westminste c t • · · I of Religion 
(1615), Artici/x:~ ess•~~' III: 6; XII: 1, cf. XI: 1, cf. X: 1. See also The Irish Artl\;~ Harper and 
Brothers, 1877) ' 10 Phihp Schaff, The Creeds of Christendom, vol. III , (New Yo · 
6 . , p. 529. . t r 
4 This is not surprisi . . . . the Westmins e 

Confession (XII). ng m the hght of the brief treatment this doctrine receives 10 ·c 

65 Morton H. Smith . . . Webb (System~t, 
Theology, vol. II, [U. t 1t~s of the ~ole this _occupied in the thinking of Grra~de~u and hern presbyterian 
Theology, [Philli sb · A. Greenville Semmary Press, 1994], p. 465; Studies zn Sout 
_ p urg, New Jersey: P & R, 1962], pp. 265-266). -----
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. Regeneration, Justification, Sanctification), Ecclesiology (th Ch 
chf1st, . f h S • ) e urch 

with th Comm um on o t e a1nts and Eschatology ( the Resurr t· h . •ble e ec 10n, t e 
I v1Sl ' 
fl creation). 

New 

d Adoption is very clearly a gracious doctrine Roman c th 1. • secon , . . . . a O 1c1sm 
Adoption based on an mfused grace (gratta mfusa)· the Bible teach th 

hes an . f h ' es at 
teac tion is a sovereign legal act ~ t e Father, grounded in the atonement of the 
Ad:P Aflllinianism teaches that a child of ~od can be lost; the Biblical doctrine of a 
So.· d powerful heavenly Father denies that He can ever forsake or disinherit 
lovicng ~on Grace teaches that all men bear the image of God; Adoption shows us 
us. OJ1u.~~ h' " . 

"·.,.,age" and "sons 1p are coterminous. 
that lu• 

Third, Adoption is a practical doctrine . Adoption gives us a rich perspective 

on the Christian life, as covenant fellowship with the Triune God. It presents sanc

tification from the viewpoint of our sonship.66 In opposition to the Pharisaism of 
Romanism and our sinful natures, Adoption teaches us that our obedience to God 's 
law is not for the purpose of meriting, but of pleasing our heavenly Father. 
"Adoption," as Packer points out, "appears in the Sermon [on the Mount] as the 

basis for Christian conduct."67 The Fatherhood of God undergirds the whole sermon 
and hence must be central in Christian ethics. 

Our sonship is at the heart of prayer, as we have seen. Adoption has a direct 

bearing on Assurance. 68 With Biblical warrant, the Reformed have traditionally 

considered Christian Liberty in the light of our sonship.69 Divine correction must 
be understood in the light of it.70 As God's children, we experience the loving chas
tening of our Father, and not retributive punishment as the ungodly. Indeed, there 
are a wealth of applications which may be brought out. 

Fourth, Adoption is a comforting doctrine. Christ has promised that He will 
never leave us as orphans (John 14: 18; see margin). God is our Father who works 
all things for our good. Does the atonement of our Saviour show us the great love 
of God (Rom. 5: 8; I John 4: 8-1 O)? Here is another doctrine that reveals that love 
from another perspective (I John 3: 1). Adoption brings us into fellowship with the 

glorious Triune God. Here is joy and blessedness (I John 1: 3-4).71 

66 Cf c . . - 1 · e pennv I of our 
ad : anons of Dordt V 6 Calvin speaks of the Holy Spmt as "the eamest peny 1. .. · · 

optio "(S ' · · l 9~11 917). Elsewhe~. h n ermons on the Epistles to Timothy and Titus , [Oxford: BOT, repr. c - • p. -

6; sppeaks of our Adoption as "sure and stedfast" (Institutes, III: ii : 11 ). 
acker: Op c· 68 R ' · 1 t. , PP. 1 90- 19 1. 

69 Womans 8: 16; Canons of Dordt V 10· Westminster Confession, XYIIl : 2· 
est · ' · ' 

70 Cf p mmster Confession, XX. 
71 Cf. ro~. 3: 11-12: Heb. 12: 5-ll. 

· Heidelberg Catechism, Q & A 27, 28. 
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